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 opmar oupm I Wheat Started /Dr. :_ . . . . .  14 
Were I " " " - " ' " ? "  l  ve.a ulnner Seed Cleanin _  uameu vor ltuper  to Home Market on Octaho  g 
Last Sunday New Elevator AdVocate Now -6 Plant Ordered 
St. James Anglican church was According to railway officials 
the scene•of a very pretty Wed-the flow of grain to the Prince 
ding on last Sunday afternoon Rupert elevator has started and 
when Miss EthelDoodson,daugh. t e first small shipment should 
' have been on the freight which 
ter of the late Chas. andMrs, passed through here last Sunday 
Doodson, of Manchester, Eng. evening. The Alberta harvest is 
land, became the bride of Fred. late this Year due to heavyrains, 
erick S~ Walton, son of the late and the indications are that most 
Jos. J. and Mrs. Walton of Hull, of the wheat that comes this way 
Eng. will have to go through the drier 
The annual harvest festival before it can be exported. Just 
services of theehurch were being how much grain c~n be handled 
cond,ucted on Sunday and the is unknown until a good deal of 
harvest offerings which decorat-, money has been spent on the 
ed the church made a pleasant road bed to make it safe for fasl 
back-ground for the marriage and heavy, traffic. The local en.. 
ceremony. Ven. Archdeacon Rix gineering staff has no doubt re. 
of Prince Rupert officiated. 
commended that the right of-way 
The bride, becomingly attired be made better, but to get auth 
in blue crepe de chine, was given ority from :lieadquarters i an- 
in marriage by her brother~ Win. other matter• But, last 
week H. Doodson, and the •bride was Vice-Pres. Dalr~mple and Gener. 
attended by Mrs. .~lta Nelson. 
The groom was suvl~orted by J, al  Traffic Manager A. T. Weldon 
made a trip over the road and it 
H. Berne. is quite possible they noticed the i
Both contracting parties are necessity ot some work being 
Well known and very popular in done•before long. 
Smithers, the bride having come • 
q,  
Dr. H. C. Wrinch returned to 
hishome here on Monday morn- 
ing after a three month's holiday 
spent partly in California and in 
Ontario. ' He is feeling that the 
trip did him a world of good and 
he is ready to take up his work 
once more. 
In Ontario he found the farm- 
ers experiencing great difficulty 
in harvesting their crops, due to 
heavy rains. Much of the grain 
will not be harvested. The rains 
have also delayed the fruit crop 
the grapes still needed two or 
three weeks hot weather to ripen 
them. On the prairies on his 
way home he found the harvest 
~ as also delayed and damaged 
y the rain and snow. l'he crola 
all through is good if it can be 
saved before too much damage 
can be done. 
The Doctor visited the Toronto 
exhibition and there found one of 
the wonders of the world. The 
development that has taken place 
in the last few years is remark 
New Hazelton 
The Ladies Aid of the New 
Hazelton church will give a full 
course hot dinner on Saturday, 
October 16 in the church. The 
proceeds are in aid of the society 
Dinner will be servecl from |5.30 
on until everyone has been satis- 
fied. The menu will include 
home made soup, hot roast meat 
with home made brown gravv, 
fresh vegetables and desert, be. 
sides the extras. This is an op- 
Portunity to geta real feed and 
the price will be only ~0c. 
The ladies have a saddle and 
driving horse which they will dis- 
pose of by a drawing contest. 
Tickets are now being disposed 
of at 50e. The drawing will take 
place after dinner Oct. 16. 
There will be a small booth at 
which a few fancy and useful ar- 
ticles will be offered at reason- 
able prices. 
After the dinner a short pro- 
gram will be given. All are in- 
vited. 142t 
'er..,o.t ,on. y..r. a,o o..Irl  f.,e ..d r.,d  ro.,o  
visit to her brother and has since x ~ . ~  to an international exhibition 
made thisher home, being post. OVERHEARD AROUND t i mistressat the local l~OSt office There was'a splendid exhibit o NEW it ELTON:::I the :~rodncts -: of New Zealand 
for ...the. pafit~:~three-s~}s;' :The~  'I'O~]~dF-C~ih~i~'1'~a~fi":Prbvinces mad, 
• ' " " : attractive groom served overseas in the late|~ . . . .  [ " displays ~articularh 
war with ~;the 2nd Batt. C E F | "='~"~'="~=gINova Scotia with its fish. On. 
• • 
and is one of the officers of the e Provmcm! Department ofltario has itd own new building 
local G. W. V. A .  ~e has been I I u" lic Works, having completedlnotv and displays itsnatural re. 
rpadmaster :with. ti~e Canadian l the new sidewalks and gravel.|SOUrCes most attractively. Next 
hng in Hazelton m now makm • National Railway for •some time l !" i • g ryear Quebec will be asked (o 
and had his headquarters here. Irepairs to the sidewalks in•New fshare the Ontario building. It 
'~.'he nd of last week' he received ~ Hazeltori. • is the ultimate desire that each 
word of a transfer to Prince Ru. Hen. E. D. Barrow, minister of the provinces hould have its 
pert for which ~lace the happy of agriculture, passed throughon own building• In the meantime 
the'Dominion has a bfiilding that couple haye gone to make thei~ the train to visit Smithers, Burns is used by the provinces and it is 
future home. Lake. Francois Lake. Vanderhoof in this building that B. C. has its 
Following the wed ling a recep, and Prince George. He then goes only exhibi~--ihat of" the timber tion was held at the home of W. south again. 
resources. The display of B. C. H. and Mrs. D0odson and in the The provincial government is fir and B: C. 8hitigies has devel- 
evening the chivareegang, young getting ready for a short session oped a good business in Ontario 
and old, decended on the home before Christmas and then starl: for those materials: and now Dr. 
and took charge of affairs for a in again about the middle of  Jan- Wrinch proposes to urge that B. 
couple of hours. A procession uary. The fall sessions did C. expand, rather that curtail I was formed and the bride and pan out very good so it has beer that "kind of advertising. The and groom were escorted through decided to go back to winter and B. C. fish and B. C. mining are 
the main streets of town, the spring sessions. • 
lhe:di~enCt~rnWit~a~he n br~dwe t~de KeTt~i~ ar  thatoap~?d wh::ks~Tm. ` ~thr;p°U~eeSth~tntW°oUld t~ePPseaw l 
amt)mance wagon, and in this for Mr r 'o-- '  . . . . .  ~ I great possibilities in Ontario for ro°:e 
roomonly and that outside andltravelled,~_c,,__ ,g  - It doing the home market. There 
on top. iHazelto~,~lr me roan ~rom ~ew is a great market here that 0nly 
need~ catering to, 
The bride received many very Mrs. M. L. Larkworthy left on While east the Doctor d i d 
useful and beautiful giftsand the Tuesday evening for Stratford, some fishing and had consider- 
good wishes of a host of friends, after having spent the summer able sport. He got a big black 
here with her son, W. J. 'Lark. bass in Bass Lake near Orillia special for most points in those On~ of the nicest services that worth. 
lhave been •held in the Hazelton • ' , • • . . 
United church Was the farewel W..J. Larkworthy spent a few and found it ~ ,  eating~ two classes: the Burpee special, 
iird~!~n~tS~n~e.d~r!gn.~! iir~i!~ da s ln~ct  s ere orGhhiita~.n~!~! andalsoimzesm the vegetable 
ere were vocal solos by Dr. weeks shooting.• Hewfllhaveto[~t921 gzves the poDulationof Can-i Tie cont : 
Large, Miss Parfitt, John Ndw:' be•Content .with bear and deer as |ada as 4,760,815 nerson~ ,-,,~,, o, . . . .  ra.cts are being let and 
' ' . " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , • .7  , . ,  v v ~ .  ~. j .  a lW~.  • , " , . ~.ck and aduett ~r~.and)Mrs;i grouse:are very scarcethis year. ~ye~rs of ago and over ~ ,~..-.I... r.. j~0~v m ,.of Rat Portage, a i 
hat e. , , , . . • v .  ~,,,o ~.merat candsdate, member or . .. g The doct0r was 0rk, anist ' 'The ore~r~m the:Silver Cup mJ number the illiterates had a v0t. I memh,~ ~'.., ,_h~_ . . . .  ; ,  :ex 
~' . : g 'g egatzon: r e ag~hveredat  the local | g'strength of'26L579; '. \ ! . . . .  '.i ~ . _ _ > ~ l~tl acre was a lar e con r now b z m . . . .  , ~ , , . ,  tu~ uu~ a a ,  
~resenc. ~ ..,. ..<.dep0t .... : ""/"~ •. . .  I Subscribe to fl~ W,,,-').~ ~o ~ jnear, '~u.~r~s ~aze where ,he.re, 
• ' "' " , . " - . . . . . .  y-,..,,,-.~.w, cently se~ured timber, :. "i ~.IC ::.[ 
• ,~ , , .  ~ru~ur alelgnen leave,~ 
public life. Canada looses great 
statesman. Incapable Montreal 
advisers defeated him for their 
own purposes. 
! 
• l~rs. SaRan of Vanarsdol came 
down for the fair. 
Mrs. Kelly and Viola spent last 
Thursday guests of Mrs. Casseli. 
A. 1~,. O.lson of Remo spent last 
week.end in town. 
Among the prize winners at 
Rul~ert last week was James Lev- 
er who'won first for collection of 
grains~ collection of grasses, the 
For smithers 
L 
On his annual tour of inslaec- 
Lion through Central B. C., Hon. 
E. D. Barrow, minister of agri- 
culture, arrived in Smithers Mon- 
day evening and after spendin~ 
two days visiting farms in this 
vicinity left again, by auto, for 
Prince George and thence dowr, 
the Cariboo road to Quesnel with 
stops a t several intermediate 
points. 
Mr. Barrow, since taking over 
the department of agmculture. '
has made it a point to keep in 
touch with farming oroblbms in 
all parts of the proviuce and each 
year makes his tour. In regard 
to tile Bulkier Valley he said the 
improvement made in the last 12 
months has been wonderful and 
he is greatly pleased with devel- 
opments, especially with such 
crops as oats, wheat and timothy 
seed. 
I The ministeris accompanied on
~his trip by Col. W. S. Latta, 
chairman of the Land Settlement 
Board. In view of the greatly 
increased acreage given ov~r.t~s" 
year to growing" grain and timo- 
thy seed it was impressed on the 
yisitorwthe.neee~sit~: of ~a';seed • 
cleaning plant in this district, and 
as, the imporranveof this•is quite 
~anifest, the'minister sanction. 
)d the request and the farmers 
viii be glad to learn that a com- 
)lete plant was ordered Monday 
vening by wire. It is expected 
• will be here and in operation 
or this year's crop• 
With the installation of this 
lant another big stride will have 
sen made in the develolament of 
le Valley and there is no saying 
hag the limit of Possibilities are 
)r timothy seed culture here. 
he seed shipped out last year 
ueld its own with the product of 
other provinces and countries 
and ther0 is a big market for the 
Central B. C. quality. 
Changes at Otta va 
I-Ion. Arthur Meighen and his 
cabinet have turned the govern. 
ment over to Hon. Mackenzie 
King and Canada is away on the 
t)ath to prosperity and the con- 
stitutional issue. Mr. Meighen 
is also retiring as leader of the 
Conservative party, and after a 
rest will turn his attention to 
private matters where he can do 
many times better than in tmblic 
life. The Conservatives are now 
scourinkr the country for a great 
statesman and a good veddler to 
lead them out of the wildern6ss. 
The combination is not found in 
every hamlet. 
Steve Yelich, a S~ithers farm. t 
er: was fined ~.~ for burning 
without a permlL ' 
Support •your home paper 
Yd~ ~ SUp~rt voumelf,: and 
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Canadian Pacific Railway Com ]l'l The Hazelton Hospital:: 
fBR IT ISH 'COLUMBIA  CO AS T STEAMSHIPs ]Par tY  Smithers 
' " • The Haze l ton lHosp i ta l  i ssues  
To  Ketch ikan- , -  Wrange l l ,  Juneau,  Skagway;  September ,  17, 27, October  "~ t i ckets  fo r  any  per iod  a t  1.50 per  
] 8, 18 and  29. • ' 
I To  Vancouver ,  V ic tor ia ,  Seat t le ,  September ,  11, 21, October  1, 12, 22 
[ S S "PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Buteda le ,  Eas t  Be l la  Be l la ,  Ocean 
[ " "Fal ls ,  Namu,  A le r t  Bay ,  Campbe l l  R iver  and  Vancouver  every" 
~_W.  C.  Orchard ,  corner  Th i rd  Avenu 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildinu Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Suecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
W.J. 
LTD: 
PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE,  B.C. 
~TANDARD 
GOODS 
AT  
STANDARD 
PRICES 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in i~usie 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
~.~.  ~ . . . _ . . . . .  ,~ - _ . - ~ . .  
i I IR  ~ -  ~ < -  - ~  - . - ~ - - - 
t,,~__ 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Manufacturers  of  
ROUGH,  DRES 'SED & ~3IMENSION 
Lun ber 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
Mill at  
H&NALL, B.C. 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
: /  
a ~ m - - -  
I I .  
LUMBIA I BRITISH 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS "FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold,  $122,808,190; S i lver ,  
$74,111,397; Lead,  $89,218,907; Copper ,  $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$89,925,947; Coal and  Coke, $273,04:8,95~; Bu i ld ing Stone,  Br ick ,  
Cement ,  $44,905',886; M isce l laneous  Minera ls ,  $1,594,387; 
Mak ing  minera l  p roduct ion  to the  end of  1925 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919 ,628  
"£he substant ia l  p rogress  of  the  min ing  indust ry  in th is  prov-  
ince is s t r i k ing ly  i l l us t ra ted  in tbe  fo l !owing f igures ,  wh ich  
show the  va lue  of  p roduct ion  fo r  success ive  5 -year  per iods :  
For  all years  to  1895, inc lus ive  . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  f ive years ,  1896-1900 . . . .  . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For  f ive years ,  1901-1905 . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  f ive years ,  1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  f ive years ,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.42,072,603 
For  f ive years ,  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18~,922,725 
For  the  year  1921 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For  the  year  1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 . 
For  the  year  1923: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For  the  yet i r  1924. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For  the  year  1925 . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' . :  . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION .,DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,649,375_ 
Lode mlnln~ has ofily been In progress about 25 #ear~. and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open zor prospecting. -. " 
The mining laws of. this Prey!nee are more liberal,and the fees lower than 
any other PrOvince in the Dominion or any Colony. in the British Empire. 
Mlnerallecationsare granted todieeoverers fornominalfees. Absolutetttles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which.is.g.uaranteed by 
crown grantS • ' ' s u n eh • N.B.--P~etical|y all British Columbia mineral probertls po whl ' work 
him been done are.descLibe~., tnsome on.e of  .the Annual Repo~ta of theMinister 
of Mines. These eonsidextn~, mmmg .mve~..trq.ontayno.ma..r~z~r.t° suenrooprts, 
They ar,e available withollt charge on appueaclon to the ~epartment or Bl lnes,  - 
-~ictoria, B .C .  Reports covering each ofothemx Mineral Survey Dlstrlcts are 
ublished separately, and ara available on application- Reports of tan Geslogi- . 
P . . . .  "--~- Winch Building, vancouver, u.u.. are recommended as
cat  ~urveY  o t  uanaug, . ,  , . . 
valuable sources of Information. | .  • 
The Honourable The Minister ef ;Mines 
• , .  ' 'viCTORIA,•BRITISH'~CO:.L,~MBIA'L{ :':~i'!~br, i'f:: : ~ !, ' : '  
. .  " ' .  '~  . .,_::: , t  " ' :  " '~ ~' i , -~  
i * John E. Bostrom of Grassy 
Plains and Frank R. Keefe from 
Francois spent a couple of days 
in town last week. 
Ed. Eby got home las~ Satur- 
day from Vancouver where he 
went to purchase more stock for I 
his hardware department, it- 
Harry Davis of Houston was a I 
welcome visitor in town Friday. 
Raymond Moran left last Fri- ] 
day to attend Alberta College. ~ 
Born on Monday, Sept. 27. to ,. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Olafson, Smith- 
ers. a daughter. 
"Jigzs" Graham left Friday 
for Edmonton to take UD dentis- 
try at Alberta College. 
Hatt Bros. Dulled out for Vic- 
toria, Saturday morning, going 
by car via the Caribou. 
The annual harvest festival at 
the Anglican church was held on 
Sunday evening and a large con- 
gregation enjoyed the service 
and the appealing address of the 
Ven Archdeacon Rix of Prince 
Rupert who officiated. The de- 
corations of the church were at- 
tractive" and the harvest offerings 
were afterward donated to the 
hospital. 
Sidney Godwin of the Barns 
Lake Observer and the munici- 
pal clerk, was in town Monday. 
The Hanson block is now fin- 
ished and occupied~ 
M,s. K, Bates returned • Wed- 
nesdav from a visit with Hazel- 
ton friends. 
: The local poiice have apparent- 
ly got hold of the person respon- 
sible for the numerous cases cf 
petty -hieving made iast week on 
passenger trains between Ed- 
monton and Prince Rupert when 
a number of passengers had their 
births ransacked and jewellery, 
etc., stolen. The prisoner is a 
youngAmerican-Jew, Jacob Barth 
of ~ew Yo~k. He is spend!ng 
21 days in. jail for stealing rides• 
An investigation is being made 
into the more serious offence. 
Took option in Ingeniea 
The Minin~ & Industrial Re. 
cord of Vancouver, in its last is- 
sue savs : - "C .  A. Mackay, who 
with C. W. Frank, of Victo.ri~, 
has ootioned a large showit~g of 
galena on the Ingenica ri'ver, near 
Fort Grahame, has returned af,  
ter making an inspection of the 
prooertv. Douglas, Lay, district 
month  in  advance, This ra te  ~in- 
eludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in  Hazelton from the 
drug  stJ0rei f rom"T .  ":J. Thorp ,  
Te lkwa,  or  by  mar l  f rom the  med i - , . '  
ca! superintend, on t a t the.H.ospital. ,. 
t '  ? - 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
p.O. Box 948 , ~ w i re  
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK,  -B .c .  
New,  c lean and  comfor tab le  
. F i r s t -c lass  D in ing  Room in connect ion 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE 
THOS.  SHACKLETON - P rop .  
SYNOPSI5 OF 
LAND ACT AI HDI  TS 
PRE-EM~TIONS 
Vacant. unreserved, eurveyed Crown lands 
may bo pro.grouted by British eubjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to beaow~ British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and itnprovement for agricultural 
purposes, 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series. "tlow to Pre-empt Lahd," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
.by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C.. or to any Government Agent. 
Records ,will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
,which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5.000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast l~ange nnd 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pro-eruptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Reeording Division in which the land 
applied fox" is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per ac~e. including clearing and eultivat- 
ing"at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
Can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
:How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and • unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of .first-class (arabic) land 
ls ~5 per acre, and, eeeond-elase '(grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further Information 
regarding purchase or lease of; Crow n 
landd is given in Bulletin "No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase " and Lease of Crown 
Lands." • - • 
• Mill. factory, or industx;la] sites on timber 
land; not exceeding 40 acres, may be purohabed or 
engineer~ als0examined the pr¢= leased, the conditions including payment of 
er I~dlca stumpage perty this summ . . . . . .  " ' -  • .. , .: .. 
lions point ,tO a tremendous de-I i, . . . .  HOMZSnTZ LZASZS 
posit that.  may pla.v an i moort~-[ uisurve~ed'~r~a~;;not e~c~l~g ~0 a~m. 
.~  ~,.~v ; .  'ooo,~;.~ rail trans-lmny be i~  as homesllam, cdndiUonal 
• . . .  , . . ,  . . , . , . .  , - . :  -+ .upon '  a : dwel l ing ,  being erected' in . the  
oorm~mn mr  me'  xeace ',~!ve r] n~t y~a~, title b~n¢ obta!nablp . ~ft:er 
" ,~; ,~ T~; -~*~t~t l  that  i is inP-' |rostdenca and im'prox;~nent 'conditions .are 
d lo~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' " ' . . . . . .  :' ';he It~hd " h'a/~ ~eeh" shr  
me river route to ~-eace~werlve~ed,: . ~ ...' ,,.~ : ' " ,  
Cros.singandithen ship(by raft. to .,~ ;. t.z~szs : .. ,. : 
ithe smelter, the:propeffY :c~tn. be . For' ' grazing ! aiid. " industrial ~urP0s~, 
~worked with preaen t t,t ansport.a, ar~ not.~ exceeding ::640' acres may be  leased 
- ' -  " -"" - - -  : *  : -  ' o~e" : t ra tor  b~'an~ 0no p~en o~.,om~,~..:':: . ~, 
p~ GRAZING 
;is erected. ' . :  ~ i ': :;ii./-:~' ~ :: , .  . . . . . . . .  .... " 
,~ .  :: L. :. ' ,':')"",',~i..'d~ i '2 i  kn~'  Is:'dlvlded, into "graz ing dlstrlcta', iand~,ith.~ 
Tie contracts are  Oe l lag  ieu ,m . i : - • ~ . . . .  , .... ,- ~ l :.' :" ~ ' range . aaminlstered • under the. , 'O~. ing 
a M . • ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,~ , . ,  , ': . , , ~ ..~•, . .,: .' '.',. ~,.": :S_ ~'_ i mt~di.:,based ont..numl~m: :langld,,,pflorlt~ 
bioerai cBnmaate,~.mem De r or ¢~-  '~n£ ~ven' r ~ 1' "mUBh~ ' OW~: " ' S~k"  
member, roll take out ~ bzg lo~ ow~ :'m'~, fern ~asSo¢iatlons'- fo r : "mn~e 
i ,,:v~A ....... L' ':v ',41;,~•""4:k~i~g;.~'~']~'~4~':~'~ ,management.V: Free, ~o.r:,Pa~.flallY(. fr~., . :1~. 
near, r J~UrnS i,~.~,W..~ .L~...,:W,~ ':ti~ i?" ", .... ml~ are  avaBab le  fo r  s~ttlem, e a i~pon and 
"" ' "  , '  / .  '~ '~ :" '~  " '  " '  "~" ' " * " /~"~:"~ "~ "~ ""  ~ • ", ', . . . . ' .  '" " " : "  : I ' , '  " ' :  u :" ' , ;~ . . . .  , :~ , ) t : , / , '~  -'.~". cent ly  secured  :t imber,  .... ,; ' , r . . . .  travelle~ up,  to ~n....h~id~, ... . . . .  : 
-,,, . . 
;j. R.: Wi!li in;s 
i~ "~PRQVI~CIAL  ASSAYER 
Credit Foncle~ ]B .Idg., VANCO L~v'ER, B.C. 
t 
t :  
GAS AND:OiL 
suPPLY .ST,kTION "~ 
AT 
BOYER& ,CARR'S  
City Transfer 
Stables 
SM|T I tERS,  B .C.  
i 
l Z 
t 
Z 
Z 
Z 
A RBAh GOOD HOTEL  ] 
Z 
ll0td 
Prince Rupert 
Prince Rupert I 
B.C. . I 
t t .  B: ROCHESTERcManager  
• 
• I 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
_ _ _ - - _ _ -- 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wai lpapers  We car ry  the  
Burhps l a rgest  and  
Paints most  var ied  
011S s tock  in 
Varnishes Northern  
Glass Br i t i sh  
Brushes, Etc. ' Co lumbia  
~ J  
Wri te  us for  in fo rmat ion  when 
renovat ing  or bu i ld ing  your  home 
Make Your  Home At t rac t ive  
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. ED.GE Co, 
P.O. Box 459, "P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
Eby's 
Exchange 
~Dealers  in - -  
Dodge Cars 
: ~, :.Graham Trucks. 
:!Beat;ty B~;bs.":B£rn and 
.:,'~Hav4f0rk Equipment 
:!'.John ~ D_eere:.Plow Co.'s 
::::(' '~',3i; Get !our :pr i¢~ before  .! 
..... : .i : you ,:order.: e lsewhere . ,  
C O  
Terrac  she went on to Port Simpson to Notes 
t, ~ ~' ."~ , .:. 
The rally 'da'y: se#v~e ~ 'held;al 
three p. m, Sfindav was well at. 
tended, the church being filled 
to capa6ity. The  program~ out 
on by the vrrious classes was 
indeed gratifying. Rev. W. and 
Mrs. Allen contributed Solos. 
The service was a pleasant and a 
profitable one. 
J. B. Agar eficountered a deer 
on Sunday last on the way to the 
Kalum Lake, Ben was some't 
surprised so he has no venison to 
give his friends. 
D. L. Spragge held the lucky 
number and got the three.laver 
fruit cake. 
The many friends of Mrs.: Gee. 
Keith were sorry; to  learn that 
Mrs. Gee. Keith fell while pick- 
ing fruit in their o'rchard Tues. 
day evening. One ankle "was 
sprained and the small bone in 
the other was broken. 
Orill Bondreau and T. Ander- 
son of Usk, W. Gain of Forest- A nursery industry is bein~de. 
dale, R. C. Bamford, Endako, veloped by Michaud Bros. three 
J. Bullf, Rosewood, were visitors miles south of Terrace that is so 
at the fair last week. far advanced that all local re- 
Miss Nightingale who has been !quirements in small fruits, orna. 
holidaying at Dauphin, Man., ar-I mental trees and shrubs and rose 
rived Friday and was a ~uest at] bushes can be supplied at home. 
the Manse:until Suric]ay when ]The great advantage of this local 
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, 
"~,~:~.~ :,.~-~ ~ 
res~me:teaehin#¢. - : ~ i , ,  
G , , . . -  , 
Dr. Tremaine and A. E. Wake- 
field, Norman T. Watt and Thos, 
McClvmgnt o f  i Prince Rupert, 
were week-end guests of R: L. 
and Mrs. McIntosh at:the Cross- 
ways. • 
A, E. W, altershas' rethrned to 
Prince Rupert. :. :~ 
Mrs. W, R. Rilby 'and:Mrs. A. 
H.  Barker left; Monday for a short 
holiday inRupert. . 
Miss Sibraby Suent the week 
end at the home of Mrs. T. Broo'ks 
• Wr. and Mrs: W. C. Little of 
Woodcock we're guests of Mrs.A. 
C. Head while attending the fair 
Gee. Little was a business vis- 
itor to Rupert lastweek. 
Nursery Stock 
Being Supplied 
From Terrace 
F '2" .  ~ ; '  " ~ . 
~".~ ~ 
EATOb} pub;!ca~ions ar'o the r, mc/|um8 to use when rnaklng, 
purchaees for immed[a'te needs, or when planning,ahead f-,r 
a scason'a ahoppino, ' 
For practically everyneed, you Can consult the EATON Cata. • 
logues and find the things you want shown in _~rice ranges ~ 
that run from the cheaper but reliable grades to mevchandlse. 
of the higkest quality, yet stil! at economical marking. 
See that our I~all and Winter General Catalogue, our Crocery 
Catalogue and any of our special booklets or folders shown 
hero that interest you, are ready at hand for you to consult. 
They will save you ti:no an:l rao:]e:,. 
We send .them 
F~ee on Request. ~i/~ • 
Write us esking ~ ~ " ,. 
fop the books IL,- 
you wh~. / ~ 
Q 
,L',22~2-.~, 
O • 
,WINNIPEG , -  P~/~FJ/~DA 
OCTOBER I, 1926 
bert v. country w°uldattractmore 
growers •and more investors. ; 
R. A, tiarlow, one/of the rea 
Pioneers on this"end Of ~ the rail: 
way, and Who has b~ien the road 
master for several years between 
Pacific and Prince Rupert, has 
been transferred to a similar po- 
sition at Prince George. He will 
be greatly missed along that sec. 
tion of the road. 
_= . . . . . . .  ._~__2,~,.:~: . 
U  £ornt 
nv riably.. fol low 
use  • 
• • f  , . . , . . 
NEW IMPROVED 
FOP.,D 
CAI S 
grown stock is that it does not 
have to  be acclimatized. That 
saves much time and: many trees 
or bushes or vlants. The experi- 
menting has been done by the 
nursery men at Terrace and you 
known that what you gel; there 
:will thrive in this country. A 
list of some of the stock they are 
successfully oroducing will be 
found onanother page in this is- 
sue. Few people, even 'in Ter- 
race realize so many things can 
be secured herd to beautify the 
home gardens. 
! But what should apveal to all 
home people and ;those who'want 
to get into the strawberry bush. 
ness is Michaud's Skeena Wonder 
berry. It is their own creation; 
it is a hardy vlant and a heavy 
producer. Its flavor, color, size 
and shape•are all that you thing 
a strawberry should be. It is a 
little later than some berries, but 
that is another ~ood quality, es 
pecially f ,r  those wanting to cater 
to the late m'airie market which is 
the highvrice market . . l t i s  not 
unreasoL~able to oredict that if 
the peol~le along the Skeena river 
concentrated on the Skeen'a Won. 
der strawberries, with perhaps 
one earlier variety, it Would not 
b'e long before the fame of the 
Skeena river v~/lley as a straw- 
EAGLE BRAND 
Condensed Milk 
- -  15-26 
Will arrive April First. 
Be sure to see them before 
you buy any other 
car. • 
FULL STOCK OF PARTS 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
W.S. 
HENRY 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 1 
!! REAL  ESTATF .  iI 
~) 
District Agent for the leading ' i i  
Insurance Companies- 
Life 
Fire:  ~ '::' ~ ' 
~) Health 
~ "~ .Accident : 0 
I ! HAZELTON ' -: " B.C.. 
PURE ICE CREAM 
Send for prices on our ice 
c/'eam in bulk. Mail orders 
given special attention for 
either candy or ice cream. 
I & Dawson i
S:nithcrs, !~.C. , , 
LAND ACT.  ' 
='  . ' i . . '  
NOTmE oF I~rTmmO~ a'o 'APPLr'~o 
PURCHASE LAND. • 
In Skeena Land Recording'District 
of Range "5. Coast District, and situ- 
ate in the Skeena River between Lots 
368 and 370. 
of Terrace, occupation "farmer, intend 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following de'scribed lands: 
Commencing at a •post planted at tha 
South end of Island No. 1, said post 
being about 5 chains Northerly from the 
Grown at  Northwest corner of Lot 374, thence 
i i  
Terrace, B: C. 
Esoecial]~; for the northern inter- 
her farms, gardens and lawns 
! For Quick Sale 
So we will have room fm more 
Black Currant, 4 year o!d . . . . .  J0e each 
Red Currants, 4' " . . . . .  10c each 
White Currants, 4 . . . .  -~....10c each 
Thornless Blackberry 1 yr old.10e each 
Gooseberry, 2 year old . . . . . . . .  20c each 
Skeena Wonder strawberry plants at 
4c each. 
Lilacs, 1, 2, 3 and 4 yr. old from 25c tel 
$1.00 each. 
Sibbrian Pea Tree, 1, 2, 3 and 4 yr. old, 
from 25c to'S1.00 each. 
Bush Honey-suckle, 4 year old . . . .  $1.00 
Virgneia Creeper, 1 year old. 25c . . . . .  2~DC 
Perenial and Bienial Flowering plaants. 
, pr!ces on application, , . 
Rose Bushes and Ramblers (hardy) 1 
. and 2 year  old... ...... . ,50e to $1.00 
Correspondence solicited. 
This stock is all igrown~on our ow~ 
grounds three*miles outh of Terrace, 
:B. C. It  pays toplant  northern grown j
stock that is already.acclimated. 
Our Prices are CASH, 'F. 0 .  B.: Tar, 
........ race, B. C . . . . . . .  ' .... '. 
: • i ,•: /::': ; , " "  : i :: ;:~:t:.il. " )i•;i .:')(; 
Northeasterly, Easterly, Southerly and 
West¢rl~ anci following the shore line: 
of said Island to the point of commence- 
ment and containing 50 acres more 
or le~s. 
HENRI DEFONTAINE. 
Dated August 12, 1926. 8362 
Rcr s Again 
[ MICHAUD B] 
| , J ,. . . . . .  
I " * :H  i II fl,.. 
It was mentioned in the news 
Saturday that three head of Fra. 
ser Valley catt le- Jerseys-were 
sailing for Australia for breed- 
lng ourposes. It is cows like 
these that give Pacific Milk the 
richness and flavor which place 
it at the head of Canadian eva: 
porated ' milks. 
Pacific Milk 
. ' .  Head Office: Vancouver 
aetories at Abbotsford and Ladner  
. ." , , ,  - 
The Canad ian  'Nat iona l  :lCail: ~ i: 
ays h'~s decidedt0:eonerete lin  i)i 
',))7! ~-:•': ! • 'L : , i : '  
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Boots and Shoes 
A nice line and a fairly complete one 
for 
Men, Women and 
Children 
Cf~ 
S. H. SENKP IEL I  °e-e'-'~'r°h'n' I 
New Hazelton, B;C. 
~ STEA~HIP AND TRAIN SERVEE ~ I N C E  R-----UPERT fo - ' - ' - '~V~ and intermediate points each SUNDAY and THURS- DAY, .11.00 p.m. . For ANYOX each Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART each Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver via the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun.~-7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound-7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For  At lant i c  s teamship sai l ings or fu r ther  informat ion apply to any  Canadian Nat iona l  Agent  or  
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
CLOSED UNTIL FUR- 
THER NOTICE 
. "N 
I ~ '~= SERVICE  ~'~ 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains. 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This  the service of 
I~ The Falconer Transfer 
O~L HAZELTON, B.C. OAS 
I Provincial Assayer 
' Omineea 
1 Hotel ! J.D. BOULDING 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
' Assayer .to the Northern 
I AND COMMERCIAL  opment Company 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS  , .Prospecting & Devel- 
i Dining room in connection [, NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
! Hazelton - B.c. | P~e List Sent application on 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allati Rutherford ~,~o~th,.~o~,h~',!:~. ~.~ 
All descriptions of, sur, ~" p~eeeax~all~,m~m~ 
veys promptly executed I miti~:r~ I M~. J. ,K: ~II~ll 'CH 
" $O~T~ HAZELTON' : ] l~tood.,] 'pRIfi~.RU~T-!, : r,B.O.. ~ 
Life. insurance is the best asset 
and a valuable estate. See Wm. 
Grant's Agency. 
Last Sunday Peter and Mrs. 
Slavin of T elkwa drove down in 
their new highl)owered car and 
spent he day returning Monday. 
Robt..Miller, a geologist of Los 
Angeles, who spent the last six 
weeks examining the country be- 
tween here and the Ingenica, got 
back to town on Sunday and re- 
gistered at the Omineca hotel. 
He has returned south• 
The old S. S. Distributor, now 
operating on Great Slave Lake, 
has been weathering some bad 
storms and helping out other 
boats that were in distress. 
Tony Sartori, garage man with 
Falconer's Transfer, returned on 
Tuesday night from a motor trip 
to Prince George where he went 
on a holiday. He had a great 
trip and is very proud of the way 
his old car stood the trip and the 
Way it tears off the miles. One 
thing Toney noticed was that on 
the other side of Smithers every 
bad turv in the road had a warn- 
ing sign out. but this side their 
is not a sign board, although the 
motorist will find many places 
where such signs are badly need- 
ed. 
The destiny of the local electric 
light plant will be decided this 
week. The Delco representative 
has been here all week trying to 
interest local people in it .... He 
hates to take it out. 
A Farewell Social 
At the social evenin¢ given in 
farewell to Dr. and Mrs. Large 
by the Hazelton United Church 
last Monday evening there was a 
large attendance. Ashort musi- 
cal program was given in which 
the guests of the evening and 
MrS. Dungate and Mrs. Boden 
partic!pated. On behalf of the 
congregation a Presentation of 
three enlarged views of the high 
level bridffe, Mission Point and 
of the mountain and a pair of 
:cups and saucers ~was made to 
Dr. and Mrs. Large. Dr.Wrinch 
was present and gave a talk on 
his three months of travel. On 
Tuesday evening Dr. and Mrs. 
Large left for Toronto on a holi- 
day trip. 
Every Place the Right Place 
Rupert W. Haggen was here 
on Wednesday. He represents 
Mining and ~ngineering Record. 
Prince Rupert News claims he 
saida: smelter should be built at 
that ~oint. He told the Herald 
that this was the ideal location. 
He has probably told the Smith. 
era people it shoul d be built on 
Hudson BaY mountain. It was 
Mr. llaggen!s first trip through 
this c0u~t~y and naturally h~ was 
in a positron to: impart ,much in- 
formation as he Went along. 
Prize iists are 0ut~or the Pro- 
vincial • potato,, bulb :.and: seed 
show to be lield Nov. 24 to27 in 
VictOria; ~ 
Canadian National Rail'y 
Tenders for soft Wood Tie~ 
in British Columbia ~, 
sealed tenders addressed to the un- 
dersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Soft Wood Ties" will be received at the 
office of the General Tie and Timb'er 
Agent, Room 802, Canadian National 
Express Building, McGill Street, Mon- 
treal, until twelve noon, Tfiesday, 
October 19, I926, for Railway Ties to 
be manufactured from douglas fir, jack- 
pine, hemlock and cedar, timber cut 
between Oct. 1st, 1926, and May 1st, 
1927. and delivered between January 
1st, 1927, and July 1st; 1927, F. O.|B. 
cars, Canadian National Railways, in 
accordance with Specifications S. 3 W 
1 2, revised July 15th. 1926 for soft 
wood ties. Ties of each grade to be 
loaded separately. 
Tender forms can be obtained at the 
office of,the Tie Agent at Winnipeg, 
Purchasing Agent, Vancouver, or Gen- 
eral Tie and Timber Agent, Montreal. 
Tenders will not be codsidered unless 
made out on form supplied by the Rail- 
way Company. 
The lowest or any tender not neces- 
sarily accepted. 
G. P. MacLaren. 
General Tie and Timber Agent 
Montreal, Que., 
September 28th, 1926. 
Timber Sale X8253 
Sealedtenders will be received by the 
District Forester not later than noon 
on the 16th day of October 1926, for 
the purchase of Licence X82bs, on 
on portions of Lots 2544, 2545 and 2548, 
Kispiox Valley, Cassiar, to cut 125,000 
linealfeet of.cedar poles and piling. 
Two (3) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. 
Further particulars of the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B.C., or District 
Forester, Prince Rupert, B.C. 14 
~RTHOPHO NIC IC R LAS 
On Easy Terms 
You can now purcb~e th'e 
New ,Orthophonio Victrola, - 
Consdllette: model f6i~, cash, 
$115 
or $15.00 down and $9.00 per 
• month. 
The GRANADA MODEL for 
$200 
cash, or ,$23.00 down and 
$16.00 per month. 
The CREDENZA MODEL for 
$385 
cash, or $50.00 down and 
$30.00 per month. 
Latest Records Kept in Stock 
Up-t0-Date Drug Store 
Hazelton. B.C. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Retwee~'-:Hazelton andNew 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any, point in the dis- 
trict--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineea Hotel, 2long 2 short 
What .  do  " " 
yeu  l i ke  
m a g las .  . 
o f  beer?  
You look for certain things in a glass 
of beer. 
You want first a drink that gets 
hDme to that thirsty spot- -but  
that 's not al l - -  
You  want a drink that sparkles wit~ ~ .~ 
,life and  vigor--that's cheerful and 
•bracingm 
and .~  
You Want a drink that will sat is fy  
ybuX 
That's wtlere Pure Beer sc6res. Try 
ii: today~tfi(i you'l l  present yoursb]f 
with k wholesome, refreshing .treat, 
, Order a Case of Pure Beer made_by 
":i:'the Amalgamated Brewers fr..0many, 
• Government  store. ~ 
Vancouver Breweries Ltd,,  Ralnlor Brgwing 
Co of Canada': Ltd;  :W stmtfiste~' B~,6we~ • . , .  : ~ . ,~P  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ .... 
Ltd., Sliver ~pring B~ew, ery Ltd,, and Victoria 
Phoenix Brewery Co~ ~td. " - " ' :  " 
?.~: . . . . . .  ~',,~ ...~.~.~ . . . . . . . . . .  :,., .,,.,~. , .  
, This adverhseme: ~ ,. Co. ~r.~ D~.~rd 
, ,  . 
